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LOCAL AXD GENEILVL NEWS

laiizci Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

LOCAL NOTES.

Tiger engine company will give

,n excursion up the river to Albany

either next Sunday or the Sunday
following, by steamer.

Our genial traveling agent, T. D.

porter, will visit Stayton next
nua" wo besPeak for him a

oonlial welcome by our friends and
in that thrifty and pro-giessi- ve

patrons
burg.

The Sllverton Election Case.

Judge Boise in tho circuit court
today decided the Silverton contest-

ed election case in favor of the
plaintiffs the prohis, holding that
the law ofl&So made tho secretary
of state the judge of tho legality of

ballot paper ; and that inasmuch as

the paper on which tho prohibition
ballots were printed was purchased
from that official, tho prohibition
votes hould have been counted.
The court gave tho defendants until

to file a bill of exceptions
and to move for a new trial. It is
understood that the plaintiffs will
set forth the claim that the paper

to not bought for election purp-

oses.

Pointed the Way to Triumph.

Hon. Dinger Hermann, writing of
the recent Oregon election, and won-

derful majorities, says:
"It exceeds our most sanguine ant-

icipations, and is tho wonder of
the day to all our people in the
eastern states. Oregon has done hers-

elf infinite honor. Her position
has pointed tho way to triumph all
along the line, and has stimulated
all republicans to renewed energy.
It has created new hopes."

Exceptions In the llayden Case.

Tho attorneys for Clell Hayden in
the Pattcrson-Hayde-n damage suit,
filed a bill of exceptions in tho case
with Judge Boise to-da- y. Tho princ-

ipal point made is, that Judge
Boise refused to instruct tho jury
that proof of former unchaste chara-

cter should bo considered a bar to
entertaining a case of seduction.

(siting Their Uncle.

There are two indictments of tho
recent grand jury that will proba-
bly come in in timo for the
next term of 'court. The defendents
had occasion to pay a visit to their
uncle who resides in a distant part
of tho commonwealth, and their
visit is being extended until court
adjourns.

1'aid it at last.

County Treasurer Giesy has at last
"come to his knitting" and settled
the bridge squabble between Ladd
& Bush and himself by paying the
interest and principal amounting to
f 16,933.54. Ho did not wait for the
Mitof mandamus from tho supremo
court to be served on him even.

The Good Templars.
The next annual session of tho

grand lodgo of tho Independent or-
der of Good Templars will be hold
in Salem. The grand lodgo yester-
day elected J. W. Webb.of tlds city,
worthy chief templar, and W. T.
Riches, of Turner, grand assistant
secretary.

-- -
The grlcultural College.

Gov. Pennoyer, Secretary McBridc
and Supt. McElroy attended the
meeting of tho board of regents of
ine state nsrricultural collotre vaster- -

day at Corvallis. Tho old manage-
ment was to have turned tho prop
erty over to tho State yesterday.

.New Trial Denied- -

Tonlay Judgo Boiso denied a mo-tto- u

of David Early for a now trial
" the ease of Dora A. Martin vs.
Early, and judgment on tlo ver-
dict w as ordered.

The I'lalntlfr was Sick.
The case of Kolly vs. Marston,
tion for damage, was postponed

Uii morning, until tho next term of
ourt, because of sioknoss of the

pUfntiir.

Work HchibihI.
Work on the brick work of tho

' State IuMirwnoe block 1ms been
""tuned, and Uie mill are gradu-"- v

assuming shnpe and height
The ElMtfea IMarM.

The official returns from Umatilla
""l furry eouiitiw are not yet In,

! uukau received soon, will be
w after by Uw secretary of state.

tywal aaje of aprons at Bridge &
"Worth's, for Utls week only. Oen--

bargains. 1--

COL. IIAWLEY OX SALEM,' Aft

A Short Sketch of Salem in tho West
Shore by a Well Known

Writer.

In the Juno number of tho West
Shore, Col. A. T. Hawley, tho
talented writer of proso and verse,
who is well known here, having
sojourned in Salem for some time,
has commenced a series of most ex-

cellent descriptive articles, entitled
"A Picturesque Town." The writer
conceives a summer spent between
tho summit of tho Siskiyou moun-
tains, and the Columbia river.

Ho gives tho following notice of
Salem and her adjacent attractions:

"Salem, the capital city, is only a
little over an hour's run from Al
bany. Here aro located the state
capitol, an attractive building well
worth a visit, tho state penal in-

stitution, the asylum for the insane,
tho deaf, dumb and blind schools,
and other public institutions, all of
which can bo visited aud studied
with profit by students of the
public affairs of tho country, aud it
is to tho tourist who desires to com-
bine information with pleasure that
this sketch of travel is particularly
directed. The homes of Salem, with
their well-ke- pt lawns and flower
yards, form good object lessons as to
the unlimited capacity of the Wil-limet- to

valley for the building up of
beautiful homes. The Willamette
university, successor to tho oldest
educational institute in the state, is
located hero and is doing good work.
The tourist will bo repaid if, with
liis party, ho drive to the top of one
of the adjacent hills, and feast his
vision upon such a g,

wide-sprea-d panorama of snow peak,
lesser mountain, smiling valley,
woodland copes, gleaming river aud
far off hills that rim tho horizon, as
is seldom met with in tho course of
travel. Tho next day, if he cares
for nature's handiwork, he can
easily persuado tho ferryman to
Minto's island to set him and his
parly across tho slough and show
him tho rocky beach, where agates,
cornelians, jasper, green, red, yellow
and purple, singular shaped lava
cones and curious petrifactions can
bo discerned by sharp eyes, and
carried home to find place in the
cabinet of remembrances from far
off lands. After a morning spent in
such a bearch, and a lunch to follow,
three or four hours will suffice for a
drive to, and inspection of, tho
Chemawa Indian training school,
where lie can bee for himself, In
part, what tho government is doing
for tho fast perishing race who in
habited these lands before tho white
man camo to dispossess them. Re
turning to the hotel at 0:00 v. jr., if
the sky bo fair, a walk to tho west
end of tho bridge should follow,
when a glance to tho northeast will
reveal Mount Hood, in a sitting
which makes a picture worthy of
tho brush of a Tintoretto. Whether
at sunrise or sunset, the viow of the
swelling hills of Polk county, clothed
with nodding grain, is a vision of
beauty, the recollection of which
will haunt him for years.

Lebanon soda springs and Silver
City falls, at which latter point two
beautiful cascades lend a poetic
charm to the landscape, aro localities
well worth a visit by tho leisurely
tourist. Either point can be easily
reached by stage or private con-

veyance from Salem or Albany.
Leaving Salem for Portland,

stops can bo made for tho purposo of
inspecting tho Benedictino monas
tery and nunnery at Mount Angel.
Tho members of tlds venerable
religious organization have planted
their educational institutions in tho
heart of an American state, and I
have heard it frequently remarked
that their imposing buildings and
their surroundings seem almost like
a bit of tho old world dropied down
in the midst of tho new, Tho friars
and nuns wear the peculiar garb of
their order, and aro noted for their
courtesy and hospitality to the
visitors. Twolvomifos east of Mount
Angel aro located Wilholt springs,
tlm wntnr of which is n snnrkliiitr
soda, in high repute, and attracting
lUUHlrCUS 01 Vliiltora uiiiiUHiiy.
Located in the foothilis of tho great
Uaeonde rouge, the adjacent bconorv
is of rare beauty and attractiveness."

o
Christian Camp JlHrtlni;.

Tho beautiful weather is making
Ufe meeting more largely attended
and very pleasant. Yesterday after-

noon 8 converts were Immersed In
Uie creek. Elder A. II. Wade, from
Kansas, who held a meeting in Sa-

lem some time ago, is elected State
Evangelist. Clark Ilraden preaches
Uwre on Sunday at 11 a. m., and at
Uie Christian church, Salem, at 7.80

p. in.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, S State wttwL

PKOGRAM.

Followiug is tho program of
tho graduating exercises of A class,
public schools, to take place
Inst. Duet Laura Minto,.

(Ada Staplotou.
Declamation John Reynolds.
Vocal Solo Ida Purvine.
Acting charade Lena Crump, read-

er; Grace Newton, Nellie South-wic- k,

Mark Savage, Frank Math-
ews, actors.

PART II.
Inst. Solo Xcllio Southwick.

Salutatory Wilson McNary.
Address Hon. J. T. Gregg.

Presentation of certificates.
Prophecies Read by MarkSavage.
Valedictory Laura Starr.
Inst. Solo Ada Staplcton.

Tho exercises will be given in the
hall of tho East school building.
They will commence at 8 p. m.
Visitors aro requested not to go up
on the second lloor, as it will not bo
lighted. Doorkeepers will bo found
at the east aud west entrances, and
ushers will seat all guests.

-
BAND CONCERT.

The Second Regiment band will
give a concert in tho avenuo to
night, beginning at 8 o'clock sharp.
Following is tho program:
March, Keyser's Rollinson.
Schottische, She-ottisch- e,

(arr. by Coomcr.
Overture, Rival Pettce.
Mexican Serenade Langley.
Waltz, 11 Nino Pettee.
Selection, Bohemian Girl Balfe.
Clarionet solo, Agnes Polka Rowe.

Mr. Mark Long.
Quickstep, Sumner Corps Pettce.

O
Tke Corvallis Celebration.

Co. B, 2d regiment, will begin
drilling and continue every
night from now uiitll July 4th,
preparing to attend tho coming cele-

bration of tho 4th of July, at Corval-
lis. Twenty-fou- r incnlwlll likely at-

tend. Co. B had an invitation from
Portland, also, but could not attend.
Just what arrangements will be
made to get to Corvallis is not yet
known. A great many Salem peo-

ple would like to go and would like
to sco a special train run from this
city early in the morning to Corval-
lis, and return lato In tho evening.
It is very likely that Brig. Gen. Sig-le- n

and at least two of his staff will
aalo be in cttendanco there.

"The Sjetem of Piotectlon Is (ireater than
any Man,"

And tho protection which one of
Dr. Gilbert's medical baths affords
tho system against the attacks and
ravages of disease is simply Wonder
ful. Malaria, catarrh, dropsy, con-

sumption, all debility, weakness,
pain and misery readily yield to tho
healing and soothing influence of
these baths. In tho Bank block.
A competent lady attendant for
ladles. Charges moderate. Consul
tation free.

Nkw Youk Staiu Tlio Golden
State is sending us largo shipments
of tho fruit winch grows so large and
lucious on her sunny slopes. Cali-

fornia near, peaches and grapes
havo becomo a necessity of our East
ern civilization.

East Oiuxionian: In Spokane
Falls newspapers tho most promi-
nent news item is monoy to loan,
and the most prominent advertise
ment is "Real Estate for Sale."
These aro two bad signs.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Balnbrldgo Munday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tox. savs:
"Have used Electric Hitters with
most happy results. My brothor
also was very low with malarial
fever and iaundiee. but was cured by
timely uso of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony;
says: IIo posltivoly Iwlioves he
would navo oica, nau ji not ueun
for Electric Bitters.

This groat remedy will ward oil,
n.4 well as cure all malarial diseases.
and forall kidney, llvcrandstoinach
disorders stand unoqualcd. Price
50c. and fl at Dr. II. V. Cox's.

mirklm'n Arnica Salrc.
The boat salvo in tho world foi

in, l.rulses, sores, ulcors, salt rheum,
i'er sores, totter, ohapped hand,

chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and posltivoly cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Fur sale by Dr. H. W. Cox.

CMb Fer WmI.

Highest cash jiriae pakl for woo
in the Opera House block.

V. Lkvy.

Call on Winters fc Thomas for Uie
best groceries in town.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonade at Strong & Co.'.

Frwit kse ermm, at Huong fc Co.'.

Clinging to the Last.

inn1,?, r',, riMimntlm often romnlns
S. Sfi'.'i1 th"?' ". when It doescut of existence smhtenlv.

ffJJfil'f ?' " houla be "nlco-e- d by Hint
" ""r irom Ulej.e, llos1U ,er- - Men will free the

rmvI nr mure ngreeHuie;iZleirreBi i, at multitude of the"" "B"n"Ric nnvo nccrtninctl
JSJEf.1. ?e'i It i through then iwulnr nctlon of tho kidneys

!i!I,il!,lcs Vxlc boK't I10t ""! rheumn- -
fl.Vin ,. "t V "'""" ?" ,'"nK1V p- -

i... "r'"'iu' uu inner- - gies
5! iJSV".! u.cver M'lXliiRontho boundsIrritation, but suttlclently vigorous torouse them and the bowels to perform theirfunctions w itli clook-lik- e precision. Use Itnlso for dyspepsia, bill0UMies, rover midnguo and debility.

CIKOCHUIIS.

No Cure for drills and Fever,

This is not a patent medicine nd. but
an announcement of our new importation
of

KKfTLE RENDERED LARD,

An nrticlo which must be GOOD to
sell and o have it. Send us

your order.

KELLER & SONS.
Tlie Grocers.

Tho next tlmo you buy Ten eomo to us
and try our now brand of Ctxnlator
Tou. Only CO cents for n Aill pound.

Try Creum Wheat for breakfast.
Uso Oermeu and you will have n rich

dish.

Try Coreullno once. It cooks in ono
minute.

Full Lino of Fresh Vegetables Daily.

Cherries, Bananas, Oranges, and
Lemons.

New Potatoes very line,

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated J Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Reeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

at
Weller Brothers'

201, Commciclnl .Strcoi;

GRANGE STORE
Salem Association

P. of H.
IMULKIW IN

Choice Groceries,

Provisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

.AX,!, KINDS OP"

Produce Bought!

JAMES AITKEX, Manager. .

26 State OR.St., - - - SALEM,

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Prpittr,

134 v Statu v St., v Sai.km.

(irwtri&s, tiayfifid Gm4i, Frtuli VogftUliltt,

me. J mt, raealvMl nle article in

Nw - Baking - Molasses,

FOR JSAIMJAIXS JN

FURNITURK
OO TO

ROTAN A WHITNBV,
m Otmi Mutt, Mm, Owy.

Ha viae bought out tin r. nmtinMroi Uk
tlWr ttturr'i ttmk, u y$wmmi SO

wil dminWmmtUumtr bourn bTOragoit

1 I

Has just

NEW

MISCCLTuUfEOVS.

PATTO

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

U

cF.

Day School Reward

MSI SillMSK
Natural Law in theSpiritual World

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Steel Pens, Nos. I, I X K 5 & 5,

Acme WriliiiR Tabids.

9S, STATE ST.
" 1

received

25c,

G. W. JOHNSON,
GAltKlES A FINK LINE OF

CLOTHING
A NO

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial Salemfilrect, - - -

WM

Shot Guns

AND

Rides.

. BECK & SON,

IN TIIK

if m

- SALEM, OR

Fisliing

Tack

CITY IS A'l

He S lortsinaii's llcadcuartors

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION I

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Chilis, Iloxing Gloves, an
everything usually kept in a gun store.

94STATE STREET, - - SALEM,

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

R. M. WA.DB & GO'S
1282 to 286 Commercial Stroet, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

AIn a CMpleie SUek llitiiwart)

Ilevolvers1

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton llajos,

LEADING STYLES,

hm Mieliiwiy, Wigws iw) dirfigu.


